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MoO3/Ag/MoO3 (MAM) multilayer structures (layers thickness 20 nm/10nm/35 nm)
are used as anode in CuPc/C60/Alq3/Al organic photovoltaic cells. The averaged
transmittance (400 nm-800 nm) of these MoO3/Ag/MoO3 multilayer structures is
70%62% and their sheet resistance is 3.5 61.0 X/sq. When these multilayer
structures are used as anode, the power conversion efficiency of the
MoO3/Ag/MoO3/CuPc/C60/Alq3/Al cells is around 1%, this efficiency is increased of
50% when a thin CuI film (3 nm) is introduced at the interface between the anode
and the organic film. This improvement is attributed to the templating effect of CuI
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